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humanitarian needs by
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services through
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- G pM Evening Meeting- Ryan,s Family
Steak House - Holly Hatcher of the Maryville police
Mav L7,20!6

Department to speak.

JUNE 7, 2016

-

Noon Meeting at Shannondale Community
Center. J. V. Britton will supply dessert and drinks.

June 21, 2016 Gather at S:15 and eat at 6 pM
Tell Susan Shearin (380-0672) who i, .oring

will bring!! Lions provide meat and drinks,
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SPECIAL NOTE: Our noon meetings are at the Shannondale
Community Center which is handicapped accessible. lt is located at
1507 New Providence Road in the Shannondale of Maryville

Community just off Montvale Road. lt is a ,.bring your own
sandwichf' meal with drinks and desserts provided by Lions starting
at 1L:30 am - Reese does his best to end by 1:OO pm

-

Evening lvleeting starts at 6 pM
Ryan,s Steak House- Hunter,s
Crossing -- Gather earlier for a meal and conversation.

MEETING MINI]TES
MARYVILLE LIONS CLUB
PROFFITT DINING ROOM - MARYI'ILLE COLLEGE

April 19,2016
The meeiing was called 1o order by Lions Presidert Reese Wills at 6 PM wiih I i Lions, 2 guest Lions and 4 guests presenr ar the
Profltt Dining Room ofthe Maryville College. Lions J. V. Brilron led the Pledge ofAllegiance, Reese Wiils provided the jnvocaiion
and Tom Miller led the Lions toast. Tle attendees introduced themselves and Reese provided humor while Lion Tamer Fred Becker
collected the fines.

Lion Ka$i Brorhe provided

a program discnssing the dark side ofthe Intemet. She opened with arecdotes about hospitats who put
all their patient daia on the lntemet only 10 find that hackers had penerrared rhese data bases aDd locked them our ofthe hands of ihe
hospital Thc data are literally held prisoner until the hospital pays a ransom to get their data back. Also since information can be
added into the lntemel so easily. we should be aware that the truth migha oflen be missing ilr some of the data posted. She cited news
slories ilrwhich the headlines are often contrary to the story contenl in the assumption tharmoslpeople witl only r€ad those headlines
and not bother $'ith the total story. Kathinoted the fraLd messages that can pop up on our compurers - especialiy those thafielt us our
computer has been nlfected or is maltunctioning and we should calla provided nxmber to get the "fix". Ihese are blalantly frauds.
Similarlv e-mailnessages $at request ltnds orpersonal data updates allegedly fionr banks or credir agencies are totali], fiaudutmr.
The best response is lo simply telephone the real bank or cr€dit agency and determine if rhey really are requesting data- Thet, don,r via
an e_majl. Her primary message concerned puttjng personal jnformatior on social media that car be conpiled to our detriment. h
should be remembered that information posted on fte Intemet has a long life allolving data satherers ro asselnble a rarher inclusive
personal profile ofindividuals. Simple factualmaterial such as telliry people where we are at particular times can openyoUIhometo
robbe.l- as an illicil reader wiI k ow wher you are going to be abseflt.

As an addendum, Kathi noted that the "apps" that ar€ so readily available ai iittle cost for your cell telephoncs can contain t.acking
means or other dala feedback 10 lhe "app" provider {hich can be tumed to profit and a loss ofpersonalinfomation for von. This \ras
an eye_openirg presenration for those of us who might be so naive to believe our Intemet use is a behavior free of atack. The ease of
altack is getting so hjviall})ar Kathi noted snrdents simpl], do fu to impress the colleges ro rvhich rhey are applying.

It was requested that aglasses collection box be pul in $e ofilce ofDr. Vines in Maryvilie. Ron HultgreD

lritl provide rhis.

The Mar,.r'ille L.ions willman a rejleshment stop for the Tour de.Blounr bicycling even! on Mal, t4. Five Lions will be needed. The
retieshments mu$ bc picked up at thc Heritage high school ai 7:30 am and raken ro the relieslrmenr stop on Old Raihoad Bed Road
(address for yow GPS is 7601 Old Raiiroad Bed Road) ai the entrance to the Chilhowie Sportsman Club. This is abour 9.5 miles sourh
ofthe highway l2gi]]ighlvay 4l I intercection on Highway 129. The Lions will mahtain the suppiy of refreshnrents supplied by the
Tour on the tables from about 8:30 am to about 1I:00 am. There is no cleanup required. Thjs willprovide visabilil,lor rhe club to the
fta hundred riders who parricipate in rhe Tour.
SLrsan Shearin said she would procure ham. ealing utensils, etc. for the Club picnic scheduled lbr rhe second ]'uesday inJune.
Atrendees wiu provide a "pot luck" dish to supplement the han. Susan*i1i need to know the ntrmbe. ofpeopie attending and whal
they $ill be bringing.

Lions Presidenr Reese adjourned rhe meering ar 7:05 ard

itllas a ple3sllle to be at the Mary.,,il1e College lbr

the evening.

MEETING MINUTES
MARYVILLE LIONS CLUB
SHANNONDALE COMMUNITY CENTER
May 3, 20I6
Lions Presideni Reese Wills called the meet gtoorderaIli55am\l,itl9Lions. I Lion guest, tguestandI service dog guesr presenl.
Reese led the Pledge ofAllegiance and lhe invocation and Lion Fred Becker led rhe Lions toas1. Reese toid a few,'nrinistet, srories
while Fred collected the contribudons ofappreciation. The frst o.der ofbusiness was ro thank Sylvesrer and Llaine Bowers for rheir
bounteous desseds we thought home made rum cake, ice cream and fresh strawberries- and home made cookies was a. over,the4op
dessed offering. Anlone \vho miss.d the meeting, missed a ieffific desserr. Thanks again Elaine and Sylvesterl

We inrroduced ourselves to Jana Weaver, our guest, and hop€ that she found our Club a hospitable group.
Secretary Ron Hultgren provided the Treasuie's report in the absence ofBobbie King who is recovering ftom a fall a.d is at lone. Ar
the end ofApril,lhe Benevolent Account balance is S4765.91, the Administrative Account balance is $l840.48 with ow Memorial
Fund (6anks lo Ralph Hall and Dan Siams) being $2495.15. The expenditure ofno.e (S410) was for
pairs of giasses and 6 eye
exam;nations thal u,?s charged to tle Club in March and that covered 2 months ofactivity. In response to a question, the Memorial
Fund is nol designated ior any special reed. Ir wjll be allotled by a future action ofthe Club.
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The effort to man a refreshment stop for the Tour de'Blount bicycling event on May 14 will be stnffed by Tom and Charlone Miller,
Gwen Hok, Karen Fowler and Karen's daughter. Karen was outguestatthe Aprii 19l,ions mee ng.

Kathi Browne reported tlat she has gained access to th€ Haven House children for efe screenjng. Tom Miller .oted that the Lions
have provided 6 or 7 pairs ofglasses 10 rvomen ofHaven House.
Tom Miller reported ftat the Maryville l,ions web site is working as he got a request for Ciasses fiom soneone in Mobile Alabama.
He refened lbcm to a more local Club. Reese Wills willplace an eye glass €olleclion boxat Asbury Place and will serve as the
collector as his mothe. is livingthere. A boxhas been placed infieofices ofDr. Vines on ltarper Avenue.
Chuck Bailey reported on the Lions State convention in Chattanooga. The important elements tbr Mar).vil1e Lions included:

l. The presentation ofa certificat€ and a check lo Jessie Llnch for his state wide winning peace poster. Chuck Baiiey received these at
the convention on our behalfand was suitably presented to Missy Ly.ch al loday's meeting.
2. Kathi BrolvnR was named as

a

board member lor the Tennessee Lions Chadties.

i.

The Mar]"r'itle Club willreceive anew camera liom the District for eye screening. This new camera is faster. easierro use and can
eles of individuals up ro 25 years of age. We receiyedrhis camera as aresull oflesting so many children. Ilwillbe
intoduced to the membership a. a futule meeting. The Club secretary was dnect€d to send a letter of appreciation ro PDC Jim
McFarland oltle District lrho made this possibl€. The camera came ro the District as pat of a $ant llom LCIF. Our membership
dues are thus recycled into the Club. lfyou look closely ar the Lions magazine, this camera appears in an ad - it has a smiley face.
be used to lest the

A discussion ofthe upcoming annual dues (S70 for an individual and $100 fof a couple) centered a.ound ihe possibility of reducing ihe
dues for people who would like 10 be Lions but find the dues beyond their budgei. The Club cannot issue a blanket ruling on dues but
it can move io reduce or even eliminate the dues for individuals. Tom Miller suggested that some small group of Club olficers (like
the President and Secrelary or Treasore.) be given the authority to make this reductior without infoming the Club membership. Ihh
autirorization uill be discussed at a tuture meering. Tle altemalive ofhaving some class ofmembership ihat wouid require lesser dues
was not deemed possible due to a variea ofconsiderations ircluding LCIF il1surance coveEge and long standing LCIF membership

will meet wirh Affr McKee,lhe Maryville College chaplain. in luly to discu,ss the formation ola Campus Lions Club.
Chuck Bailey request€d ihat he be made part ofthis meetiry and Reese agre€d. Kathi Browne sajd that she knows a recenr Maryyille
College gmduate who might \r,ish to serve as an advisorlo the Club. one ofthe requiremenls ofcampus Club formation.
Reese Wills

Reese got very favorable coll]metus &om CIub members conceming fie environment of om evening meeting at Maryville College lvith
the exceptior lhat parking is difiicull. This could be eased by meeting at a distant parking lot and car pooling to the Dining area. lt
\vas also suggesled $at the evening neelings at Ryan's during July and August should be canceled and when we resume the evening
meelings in September, that they be leld at the College. If somethirg critical requires Club aftention a special meeting can be called
and the room at Shannondaie could be made available.
Reese adjourned

fie very

up beal meeting at 12:50 pm as he prepares to charge

Submitted by:
Ron Hultgren, Secretary - Maryviile Lions

offto Paris (not Kentucky but France) for2 weeks.

